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Red Wind’s benefit concert
date changes to February?
Bl
The Shakespeare P r o ti Museum It th« hon
■bout 50
p ltc tt of «ntlquo printing equipm ent. Thla W ith Ing ton Hand
U tta r P r a tt atanda In tha hall of tha Graphic Conm unlcatlont
Building, w hara tha muaoum It located.

by FRED VULIN
Tha propoaad benefit concert
for tha Rad Wind Poundatton It In
Umbo—again.
According to John Pit*
«Randolph, community Uaiaon
worker for tha Economic Op
portunity Commlaaion, a concert
data had bean agreed upon lata
laat weak. Nov. I t had bean aet aa
the data when the Eagles,
Oolin Young and Joe Walsh would
* r for two shows In the
's Oym.
Aa a go-between with the Red
Wind Foundation and the
university, FltsRandolph has
been workina with both groups to
agree on a date.
But yesterday the EOC worker
said there have been some
changes In the last week that
have made the November date
impossible. The changes, ac
cording to FlUKsndolph, stem
from a conversation with Randy

Well balanced press
collection in museum K
When one antera (ha main door
of tha Oraphlc Communicationi
Building, tha aya la creeted by a
vinuge Washington «and Lattar
Presa standing in tha hall that
lookt well-olled and llm bar
enough to turn out tavaral raams
of newspapart.
Besides being a remlnder of an
era when thè arm that wellded
thè aditorlal pan alto provtded
thè muacle grosse to operate thè
prets, thè antique la an Invltation
to vtait Cai Poly's Shakespeare
Press Museum. Located in thè
seme building, thè museum Is thè
home of about 50 placet of an
tique prlnting equipment, from
linotype machinas and pepar

plowia to a largo collection of typa
facas
Each place In the museum It
maintained In peak operating
condition by Poly printing
ttudanta. "T here's nothing
stopping ua from producing any
job." said Stave Raanick,
Oraphlc Communications senior
and atudent curator of tha
museum One condition In the
will of Chariot Palmar, tha antiqiilia printing buff who left hit
collilection to Cal Poly In 1994, wat
that tha machines be kept in
working order.
"We have a pretty wellbalanced collection of all the
(continued on page I)
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Assembly candidate
fights pauper’s battle
by ALISON HARVEY
Alan Plalda, Peace and
Freedom Party candidate for the
*th State Assembly District,
doesn't coma on with tha hearty
good fellowship of the typical
aspirant for public office, but
then he It not a run-of-the-mill
offlca-teakar.
Plaids, 88, it a low key com
b i n e r and a part-time Cal Poiy
student, who terms himself as the
alternate candidate.
He put himself on record as a
low budget candidate by joining a

successful fight to allow Indigent
office aethers to file at no cost,
when Ms attempt to file without
gsylng a filing fee was turned
•w n last February by Secretary
Jf State Edmund Brown, Plalda
•c a m e a party In a suit before
ma Supreme Court The decision
■lowed his pauper’s candidacy,
Plaids sayt that he lives on his
®-'- Bill allotment of 9338 per
month,

Fields describes the election
fight as "not a front page cam
paign," but predicts that It will
pick up In the last two to three
weeks before election day. He
says that his Democratic Party
opponent, Neal Royer, Is retired
and can campaign full-time The
State Assembly has adjourned
and Fields aspects to hear more
from Incumbent State Assem
blyman Robert Nimmo. He
anticipates that those candidates
with money will buy media ad
vertising
Fields doesn't think that he
needs a lot of money. His
philosophy Is to tell people about
Ns candidacy and ask them to
tall their friends
Fields describes the district's
best resources as Its land and
dean ocean. He says that "these
valuable commodities are being
aet up for exploitation," citing
Standard Oil’s attempts to build a
supertanker port In Estero Bay.
He thinks that the state can run
Interference for the county in
preventing the construction of
such a facility. .
He believes that "w ise
development'!
of
Lake
Naclmlento Is needed, saying
that "playing with Lake
Naclmlento Is playing with the
future." He mentions resource
control aa the key to growth
control and believes that the lath
dfotrlct assemblyman will be the
spokesman for the area. He fears
the power of agri-business to rob
the people of water.
Fields supports the fight of the
United Farm w orkers for arNtration and secret balloting and
says that Ns opponent, Robert
Nimmo, has voted consistently
g a in st the farmworkers The
(continued on page 8)

Donant—program oounaolor In
(ha Activities Planning Canter.
In their discuta Ion, Donant
m u ta te d an open data In lata
February inataad of the date in
November already agreed upon
by tha unlvorslty president
Robert E Kennedy and members
of Rad Wind.
Donant told Pits Randolph If a
proposal waa tent to him ha
would have to veto it for varioua
reasons Tha program counselor
died tha "solvoncy of the AST'
and the cloaanatt to tha data of
tha rescheduled John Stewart
ooneert—Nov. 17—a t one reason
it would ba unfeasible to hold tha
benefit.
Donant claimed that If tha
Eaglet, Walsh and Young concert
waa held a day before tha Stewart
concert, tha "ASI would sat It."
Ha aaid also there la an oral
in d en ts nding with tha head of
tha physical education depart-

Energy expert to lecture on
solar power conversion today
Dr. C. R. Russell of the cost basis. The reeulta of his
M e c h a n ic a l E n g in e e r in g study will be presented.
Dr. Russell did his graduate
Department will speek on the
conversion of solar power for study a t the University of
specific applications in R.M. E37 Wisconsin He Is the author of the
of the Science building today at 11 texts "E lem ents of Energy
am .
Conversion” and "R eactor
During his sabbatical leave, Safeguards". He also wrote the
Dr Russell made a study at the article on "Energy iourees" In
California
Institute
of the new Brttannica encyclopedia.
Technology Je t Propulsion
Faculty, students and guests
Laboratory of the cost of power
from sd a r direct conversion are invited to attend the lecture.
systems. Various way of storing Refreshments will be served at II
the energy were compared on a a.m. .

ment, Dr. Vic Bucoola, to hold the
number of concerts In the Men's
Oym to two per quarter,
There are athletic teams using
the gym In addition to Intramural
dasaee, Donant mentioned.
FltsRandolph, however, had a
different story on the financial
outcome If such a benefit oonoert
wore held. He claimed the All
would make at least a 10 per cent
profit from the proceeds of the
Eagles show.
FltsRandolph said ho oouldn't
sot up a benefit show months In
advance because of the problems
of trying to obtain groups who
might be touring a t that time.
Donant further suggested the
All contract the groups and then
have them announce during the
dtow to whom the prooeeds would
be donated.
The liaison worker added he
was still looking-for a locationwithin the county and that the
members of the Eagles had not
lost enthusiasm In view of the
events of the last week.

‘Lucia’ shown
for Fifi group
The award winning film, Lucia,
which covers almost seventy
years of Cuban history will be
shown October 88 In Chumaoh
Auditorium at 7 p m .
Proceeds from the film will go
to the Fifl Foundation (which la
concerned with aiding the vic
tims of the hurricane In the
Honduras), The price Is 91 for
students and 91.80 for the fonera I
pbullc.

l

Photos depict 'real’ India
Americans associate only
poverty, diseese and starvation
with India, and that just Isn't the
way things really are according
to a biology graduate student who
has visited that country three
times
With a recently purchased
camera Phil Pslise first visited
India in 1999 and began capturing
on film what he considers the reel
essence of that country
"There's just a lot more to It

Mini

Ari

than the traditional stereotypes,"
said Pallas who la currently
exhibiting
some
of
his
photographs In the El Corral
Mini-Art Gallery
All of Ns pictures are of
taken during his three
abroad. As a member of a youth
work team sponsored by the
United Methodist Church.Palise
went to India in 1999 Intending to
stay only six weeks but Instead
remained four and half months

Gallery

In 1999 he returned with a
friend to spend another six
weeks. It was during this stay
diet be decided to rales money
lor a tractor when he returned to
America. He returned to India
again the summer of 1971 as the
head of a youth work team.
"Agricultural training and
equipment la the overwhelming
need In India said Pallas.
A high school biology teacher In
Carson, Pallas la attending Cal
Poly during his sabbatical leave
In the hopes of "updating him
self." He has never had any
formal training In photography,
but he does feel that he Is
becoming more conscious of
oomposition
Y'Mootly it’s a matter of good
fortune and luck," said Pslise
"I’ve taken about 4,990 slides so
at least 18 just have to
Pallas has no immediate piano
to return to India. He'd like to
Investigate Africa and Asia first
but he's sure that he will some
day go beck.
This Friday, Oct. 88 la the laat
day that Pallas's photographs
will be on display at the Mini-Art
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photo by RICH HEM
Color photographs, taken by Phil Palise while ho w as In India,/
a re the latest exhibit a t the 'Mini Art Gallery In f 1 Corral
Bookstore/ Steve Stewart etudes tha display.

SC— i — la iS A O M lo d ion SN a
n v HI I f l i w r w i c u in 1/1“

possibility of showing his
numerous slides and artifacts to
community groups though and
hopes that such groups will
ocntact him at 844-7oo»

/
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Undersheriff plays dirty
arbitrary uac of his paper to
cancel thla Important public
function—it la partinont and
necoaaary.
Granted no doubt that aomt
lettars may not ba 100 par want
oorroct, granted too, that two
deputy sheriff's wives have uaad
the lattars-to-adltor column

The T elefrsnt Tribune on
Ootober it. 1974, oloeed down e
public iorum vie “ letter-toeditor" In tho County Sheriff's
awnn

Whet the editor hee seid In
effect—1, the editor, will decido
whet the public ts to h o e r-it Is an
Editor
MarJI Nieuwsma
Managing Editor
Martha Rouah
Layout Editor«
Mark Groaai
Mark Lookar
S p o rt* r- d lto r

Pott King
Photo Editor
Jtrry Homandoi
Advortlilng Manage r
MtaaioPtraa
■i Bualneoi Managor
SuoSkvarna
*'
• •
Production
Publication Managar
Arnlo Larkin
Wob Managor
Tom Hay

without proper identification; but
now by eliminating tho letters-tooditor in this important and in
teresting sheriff's race, the right
to rebuttal has bean denied.
Aside from my campaign
position in this race, I felt
compelled to answer Association
Preaident J o t Little and
Association Attorney Richard
Cartel. I fed there la mora to bo

ArnilalMl with H n O r i IM|*M Kund and
Nan K ranrlirn K aam tnir HineKt Kind.
M anbar I'allfM-nla
Pm *

Am m UIIm .
DIHU.MMKft Advertising m«l«rl«l I*
printed htnln aoloiy for lnform«llon«l
purposes Such priming li not to bo
contlruod •* an sxprsaa or Impllod on
dorsomont or vorlftcallon of auch com
morclal vsnlurss by Iho A*aorl«tod
Sludont*, Inc. or iho California
Polytechnic Stato Unlvorolty, San Lula
Oblapo office room ua. Graphic Art*
Building Md UHU
Publlihod flvo tlmoa a weak during tho
arhool year oxcopt holiday! and o*am
noda by iho Auoclatod Slut
llfomla Polytechnic S u it llnMrolty.
San Lula Oblapo. California Printed bjr
the alúdanla majoring In Orephtc Communlcaiiona Opinioni oxprooMd ln Ihle
paper In ilgnod adltoriala and arile loo ora
tho vlowi of tho wrltora and do not
nocoaaorlly roprooonl tho opinion* of tho
staff, dr vlowa of tho Aaaoclotod Sludonli,
Inc , nor official opinion

S
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said and dnre the editor to print
my letter.
For yeara as a merchant along
with hundreds of other mer
chants in this County, 1 was
called upon to purchase tickets to
the donkey c ir c u s -to the
Sheriff's ball with the un
derstanding that proceeds from
thee# funds wore to be used for
widows and orphans—ws always
gave generously. Cal Poly
University allowed the w e of It's
campus for the circus, if ws are
to believe Attorney Richard
Cared, we have been misled.
I have been told that 91,700.00
has bean siphoned off for political
cronies this year, 1,980.00 has
bean used solely for tho un
de rshe riff, It would be proper
then for those of us who did not
know—nor desire—Association
funds to be used politically, that a
refund should be In order.
Attorney Cartel should be well
aware that ths Federal govern
ment, the Stats government, end
other County governm ents,
already have recognised the evil
that can b# dona by allowing
department employee« to be
Involved In political campaigns,
and outlawed it.
Those lews were not passed to
prevent the employee* from
exorcising their rights as
dtixene, but to protect them from

All the fit and styling that
jeans are famous for
...now with theaoft com
fort of all cotton brushed
denim

the
_ g o ld
y concept

the very sort of prtseure that la
obviously being exerted upon
department employees by the
undersheriff.
Our legislators recogniied long
ego that the ramifications of a
political «polla aystam are bed.
Hi# "Ine" can force their amoyese—on threat of losing their
be—to campaign for thorn,
contribute to their campaign, and
even kick back percentage! of
their aatariM to their benefac
tor«.
To create a professional corpa
of governmental employees, we
must protect them from this sort
at pressure. If we don't, the
competent will soon find poetbona
elsewhere and their apota soon
filled with the Incompetent
hangers-on, whose only valut la
their toadlng to tho polltloal
whims of tho unscrupulous who
hire them.
These public servants must
owe their allegiance to the people
and to professional standards, By
allowing them to bo manipulated
by the undersheriff ao that he can
move up to a higher-paying Job, is
to placo that allegiance and those
professional
standards in
jeopardy, bapecially in a
departm ent as sensitiva to
misuse aa a law enforcement
agency. Wt muet Insist on high
standards, on professionalism if
those people ere to heve arty
respect for their jobs end the
public they serve.
Tell them we care about their
careers. And certainly let's not
graduate the undereherlff into a
position where he can do even
greeter dam age to thoee
professional standard« of con
duct.
Ia thla how Tammany Hall was
created? It haa the asm# odor.
Joseph Glaaial
MorroBay

5

redding bands

Iturquolee Jewelry

networl

HA88LE8?
Counseling Center
now open eves. 6*10
p m. M-F Adm 211
Drop In end see ue.

Central Coast University
College Of Law
"• •

/

(an Institution to bo formad)
REQUIREMENTS FOR A DM ISSIO N
1. 80 units of eollggt oradlt (minimum)

y.

2. 23 yoars of ago and bava pasaad squlvllonoy axam

Qraduatas rocolvo LLB or JD dogroo and qualify
for tho California Bar Exam

SALE
IF Regularly 914.80
NOW

$7.90

INTERVIEWS BY APPOINTMENT ONLY
CALL 805-261-1973
(12 p.m. - 6 p.m. ) ( Mon. - P rl,) ,
Unlverelty Square
Foothill ft tanta Rote

Evtnlng and wsoksnd olassas to bogln January 107S
In Santa Marla and San Lula Obispo.

./
TliurMUy, Ootobw M, 1ST«
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‘Pioneer’ talks of circuses and Indians

Tm a pionaer," aaya Richard
Chong. And one doeen't doubt It
aa the warm aqulrrelly voiced old
man alta rubber stam ping
"Chong’»" on white candy bags.
Chong tella of hla experience»
of hla life In San Lula Oblapo, and
you can’t help but wish you were
there to »hare thoee good tlmee
with him.
"Give me the good old day»,"
he aaya. Thoae daya to Chong
were daya of the clreua and car
racea.

~

r

In 1910, at the corner of Santa
Roaa and Palm, Chong watched
Annie Oakley lean backwards
and shoot a clay pldgeon while
she rode a horse. Annie's act was
part of Buffalo Bill's Wild West
Show.
^‘You never seen so many
Indiana in San Luis," Chong
recalls of the show.
At the age of twelve, Chong
worked in Austin's Candy Fac
tory In downtown San Luis
Obispo. For hls 10 to 13 hours
work a day, he would take honrfe
38 cents.
Chong wasn't taught to make
candy, he learned for himaelf. He
would watch the factory workers,
and over the years he learned

enough to give him the con
fidence to start out on hla own.
Aa Chong was telling me how
he had enlisted in the Air Corpe in
World War II, Jim came in and
sat down on the wooden bench
Mside the window.
Jim was a long time friend of
Chong's who rambled on about
any numMr of things. When he
heard Chong mention the Air
Corps, he couldn't wait to add the
fact that Chong never got off the
ground.
After the war, Chong moved to
Loo Angeleo for a period until he •
decided to btty Austin's old
equipment and open a store of hls
own.
That was twenty years ago and
Chong says he stays in the
business now Just to occupy hls
time.
A fellow with a camera and
white
shoes followed hls wife Into
Tickets for the first universitywide Homecoming barbecue. the store as Chong put on an
which will be open to all students, Inquisitive face.
Seeing the lady eye tM nut
faculty and alumni, are now on
chews,
Chong warned, "Before
sale for 13.50 In the University
you ask me the price on tM nut
Union box office. I’ll have to call the am
Scheduled for Nov. 3 in Cueota chews,
bulance."
Park preceding the Cal Poly vs.
WMn he finally did tell Mr the
Reno football game, the bar'
price,
tM lady galped and settled
becue will begin serving at 1 p m
by the Mustang Boosters. In for a quarter pound of chocolates.
The couple left, and Chong
cluded on the menu are beef tri
tips, Mans, salad, punch and declared, "You see what I face, I
coffee. Other beverages are ought to charge them for
smelling."
extra.
WMn asked on the subject,
According
to
barbecue
Chong
said, "Don't talk tourist to
chairman Mike Toucans, "We
pant a Urge.showing of •indents,
as It's a good ehance to get
c
together with everybody before
the game."
O v,.m igh t S tim e »
Presentation of all float
prises—trophies and $30,940and
KINKO'S
990 awards— will be made during
'» ‘ . . l i l t . i l t d ' . . I ‘ i-1 I ‘ I V I I
the Mrbeque.

me; this Is no place for tourists."
And tMn he added, "TMy look at
me so funny,’’
If you ask him all he'll tell you
Is, "TMy are diamonds and
gold."
Today's candy, according to
Chong, Is, "Poison...tMt's whv
they build hospitals, it's card
board."
Chong blames women's ob
session with dieting with a reason
for declining candy sales.
"The women don’t work like
they used to any more, that’s why
they are fat. I tell them, you stir
that candy over that stove for a
week, you'll get thin."

Tickets ready
for barbecue

As he stands behind tM counter
that holds the candy he makea by
hand, Chong recalls fondly the
five ring circuses that had him,
"Going this way and that way."
Chong darts his head and eyes
back and forth to show the
movements necessary to keep up
with the circus acts.
"You don’t know what you
missed. When the circus came to
town everybody from all around
would come," remembers Chong.
"I wouldn't go to one now,"
Chong says of circuses today.
In 1903 he saw the Bamum and
Bailey Circus ride In town on the
.traln^Chong recalled the horse'
drawn ctrcus wagons that
paraded through the streets of
San Luis Obispo. He had a post
card handy to show one of the
finely carved wagons that had
been pulled down Santa Rosa
Street.
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D aini
Queen

Chong said he didn't want to get
Into politics or political
discussions, It waa the same old
stuff through the years.
"How about you and I run it
Jim? I'll M the mayor and you
can be tM administrator." Jim

n't go fbr It, and the Idea fell to
didn't
the side.
AltMugh he says
tM best years
sys th
for San Luis Obispo were in the
1980's, Chong points out that
today Is much like 1931.
"There's too much credit," the
engineer suit clad Chinaman
warned.
If tMre Is one place tM t credit
Isn't to M found, you can bet it's
Chong's Candy Store.
"The Mat customers are the
onea that got tM money," CMng
relates.
Just then a neatly dreased
woman walked Into the store and
asked for a pound of caramel
nuts. Chong made no move to get
them but merely stated that they
were expensive. Hie lady said,
"That's alright," then recon
sidered, and asked, "How ex
pensive?"
Chong cracked a smile as M
replied, "TMy're diamonds.'.'

California Park Grocery
200 California Blvd.
With The Student Budget In Mind

The Early Bird Breakfast
Chilled Juloa 13o Chilled Milk 16o
'Sunshine' Donuts 15c

Home Made Sandwiches
-

1—

-— (11a.m. d a lly)-= —

—

Roast Beef-Baked Ham-Paatraml

75c

Fresh Homegrown Alfalfa 8prouta
Available Every Friday,,.

W.I.N.

Whip Inflation Nowl
At Your
Here's our other
W.I.N.
specials
Tuesdays
Sundaes 2 for 1
Wednesdays
lucky spoon numberFree Sundae
Friday, Saturday & Sunday
Hot Fudge Brownie Dellte
or
Banana Split
.69c
Telephone orders receive prompt attention
Call 543-7046

*L*7 'S ALL 6 0 TO DAlfcV QU68N*
#12 Broad Street
Ban LOIs Oblapo
^
Open
Sundey thru Thursday -10:30 am to 11 pm
Friday and Saturday • 10:30 am to 1 am

Dairy Quean
SIZZLE KITCHEN.
to introduce our new
• »

J

ti
,

CHARBROILED
BURGERS
A Big JUICY O FFERI
Good thru Nov. 15th, ’74

QUARTER POUNDER
V4 lb. 100% Beef
with cheese
only .75C
A big juicy 100% beef burger
on a toasted sesame bun
with cheese, tomato lettuoe
pick las and out speelal
sauce Onions If requested.

Thursday. Ortobar M. 1*74

Outpost

D g j^ M

Outpost magailn# Is looking (or
lively irticlot and prizewinnlng
plcturaa for ita writing and
photography conttst.
For furthar Information call

Public faculty
evaluation sought

24 hr.
I I l l l l I ' l l ) ! I t ' , M l HJ

K IN K O S
' ) ' „ i n t . I H u ' , . I ' i d t '#*>'♦ !

G reat for Study Braaka
and aftar Oama Snaoka
Coma In and gat
8 T U F P E D II

* T O Irv t
OPEN
7: AM*
11: PM

1000 O liva st.
544*2100

im i

l)ra r Mlml,
.
I am writing In response to the column regarding the itudent who Is
"unhappy" with the quality of Instruction given by certain teachers
here.
Many atudents have made great sacrifices to come to ichoolespeclally those of us on small bankrolls, who have worked for years
to be able to come back to school. It’s very unfair to have our time
wasted by incompetent teachers who are here simply as a result of the
tenure system.
One method of avoiding this situation on a personal level would be to
have the results of the student rating of Instructors available to
students. This would make registration more competitive but at least
you would have a goal to fight for.
If the administration will not open the teacher evaluations to the
students, why not create an alternative evaluating system? Forms
could be handed out at a central point and the results could be
coala ted by a campus club. A book could be put out showing the
results
Gene Kupfermsn
p e a r Genet From what I could find out, the Associate Students Inc. is
trying to come up with a student run faculty evaluation, The
Acudemic Senate and the faculty are currently working on an
agreement on how to coordinate the evaluations,
From what I understand, the ASI Is proposing that a student would
pick a teacher they wanted to evaluate. The evaluation would be done
in a voting booth. Independent of the classroom. After a number of
evaluations were turned In, the evaluations would then be published
and available to the atudents.
The proposal by the ASI Is a start If you wanted to get Involved with
the evaluations, I suggest you talk to the ASI officers.
If you have any questlons or problems for Mlml, bring your letter to
Praaldant Kannady against Ford's daclslon of sllmlnatlng the Journalism Department Graphic Arts ¡126. Mark the letter, “In

collaga housing funds. —Mustang naws Itam____________

It Sounds
Incredible
BUT EVELYN WOOD GRADUATES CAN READ
THE EXORCIST IN 58 MINUTES
At That Speed, The 403 Psg«« Comi Acmi
With Moro Impact Thin The Mosto.
A—*■'
Vou «an do It, too So far over MO 000 other peopit beve dona il Peopie «Ito
beva dlfterent lobi, Stffarant IO», diffaram intere*!« dittai ani educttion* bava
compieted tha couraa Our graduile* ara peopia fiom ad »alili of tifa. Thaaa
paopia bava all tafcan a aourta davatopad by Ivatyn Wood, a promwent
«ducato* dracuciiiy all of «barn ai laaai Uiptad thair raedmg tpaad »uh aoual or
ballar aomerabenaton Moaf bava mZ/aatad il avan mora
Tblnh for a momont «bai that maona All of tbam avan Iha «io»e«t no» raad
an avara#a nevai m laaa tban imo heun Tbay raad an anitra m ut of Timo or
Newaweeb in 36 minutai Tbay don i duo or dum Tbay raad avary wnrd Tbay
trae no maabtnai inalaad. d*ay lai ma material tbay'ra raedmg datarmtna ho»
faai Ibay rasd And morti ibi« «««ti ibay ectuaHy undarttand more, 'amambar
mora, and anfoy mora Iban »ban ibay raad dowly Tbai'i rt^vtl Tbay
undardand mora Tbay ramambar mora Tbay an»ov mora You con do iba «ama

thing iha placa to learn more about It it at a trat tpeed reedinf leaton,

Tbla it the aama eouraa Sratidani Kannady had his Joint Chief! of Staff taka.
Tha tieff of President Nison completed tbit aourte In Juna 1070. Tha tama ona
Senator« and Congretamen have taken.
Coma to a MinlLetaon and find out It it free to you and you »III leave with a
batter undemanding of »by It »orki. Ona thing that might bother you about
your reading tpeed It that tomeone might find out bo» «low It It. The
inttruetori at the Ivelyn Wood beading Dynamic« Praa Spaed beading leaton
»Hi let you kaap your teem It'« trua »a practiaa tha firtt atop to improved
reaping at a Mini lataon and m »III mcreeae your reading tpeed an tha tpot, but
dta raauitt »III remain your teeret Plan to attend a free MlnlLaaton and Iearn
that it It pottible to raad ) 4 6 time« fetter, »lib compar able comprattention.

•SCHEDULE OF FREE MINI LESSONS
You’ll increase your reading speed
50 to 100%on the spot!

Thursday, Oct. 24
L.

... ***v—

«- I

"

4:00 p.m. & 8:00 p.m.
t

#

Veteran’s Memorial Building
801 Grand Ave.

EVELYN WOOD READING DYNAMICS

'

ThurwUv, October M, l*T4

Propositions clarify recall, Printing equipm entrestore felon voting rights
...As a public aarvlca Muatang
—the number of signatures
Dally
la
publlahlng
the required to recall each official
arguments of the proponente and would be specified,
tha opponente of tha ballot - -so m e of Article 23 would be
maaauraa In the Nov. S election. statutory law,
The aummarlea are courteyy of
Those favoring Proposition 9
the League of Women Voterà. My It strengthens and clarifies
League of Women Voterà of gLO,
P.R.
Chalrpereon
(Una f^c"aü^>pI*,, right to racai1 ° f’
llafemelater 544-5096.
Those opposed say it'a unwise
PROPOSITION »
to remove specific recall
Should Article 23 in the Stata procedures from the Con
Conatitution regarding recall of stitution.
atate officiala be revlaed?
PROPOSITION 10
In 1962, California voterà ap
Proposition 10 would restore
proved a ballot meaaure calling voting rights to persona who have
for revlaton of our State Con completed their prison sentences
atitution. Proposition 9 la part of and parole.
the continuing effort to develop a
Historically, the California
document which clearly, con Conatitution has denied the right
cisely states fundamental law. to vote to anyone convicted of a
If Proposition 9 passes :
felony. Court decisions have
' —additional elected local of limited this provision to crimes
ficials could be recalled,
that threatsn the election
- th e waiting period before
recall may begin would be
removed,
—the tim e allowed for
gathering
and
certifying
signatures on petitions would be
clarified.
The volunteer Central Coast
National Ski Patrol wUI take
membership applications from
man and women for the coming
ski Mason at an introductory
meeting tomorrow at I p.m. in
(continued from page 1)
Rm. 3 of the San Lula Obispo
farmworker, he says, "la doing
Recreation Center (864 Santa
the most and getting the Im s i .
Rosa St.).
The Vietnam veteran is not
Qualifications for membership
getting enough help from the
will be a limit of IlyM ra old for
state, continues Fields. He , regular patrol and 15, 16, or 17
contends that It should be Msisr
years old for junior patroller.
for the California veteran to buy
Applicants must be good parallel
houses and land and that their - skiers, able to handle all kinds of
small farming would be e good
terrain and willing to spend time
use for the land in this era of
for training In classroom first
malnutrition and starvation. He
says that the land at Camp
Roberta Is being wasted In Its
summer month only um by the
California National Guard. He
thinks it could be homesteaded or
given to the Indians. ~
Fields would like to see
abortion granted to a woman "If
that's her decision."
He opposes the incorporation of
1 Atascadero, but would like to see
regional government In the North
County.

(continued from page 1)
printing equipment needed to
produce anything." said Resnick.
process. Each county decides Most antique printing museums,
which crimes are cause for he aald, have either a good
collection of preea equipment or
denying voting rights.
If Proposition 10 passes, the of typefaces,.but usually not both.
equipment
In
the
law would still prohibit persons The
convicted of bribery, perlury and Shakespeare PrMa Museum la
other crimes from serving on e used mainly .to produce posters
and newspapers for Poly Royal in
jury or holding public office.
Proposition 10 would also the spring.
The museum's name Is that
clarify the voting rights of those
judged inMne or mentally in which Palmer, a journalist and
competent by stating they were PO and E public relations man,
disqualified only while mentally called his collection. Some of the
pieces in the museum have been
incompetent,
donated
to the state by private
Those favoring Proposition 10
My It's not just to deny this basic sources, said RMnick.
"Through the generations
right to someone who has paid for
Ws crime or recovered from hia we've gotten lazy," he Mid. Most
all the prosMS, cutters and
illness,
Those opposed say evidence of
responsible citizenship should be
required.
For additional Information,
call the League of Women Voters,
543-2220

Volunteer ski patrol
takes up m

Field
speaks.

aid, on-the-hill skiing, and on-thehill first aid skills. (Doctors are
exempted from first aid
training).
All applicants will attend
training Mssiona followed by a
ski proficiency test conducted by
the National Ski Patrol on Feb. 3
and 9 at China Peak.
Members of ski patrol will be
required to petrol at Im s i eight
days during the ski sMson.
For further Information con
tact ski patrol leader Jemie
Crowley (543-9639) or assistant
iMder Rich Bailey (543-3090).

SILKSHEENSUMIS
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M»0»ez
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FR EM O N T w
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Opens 6:45
Shows Weekdays
7 p.m..10:30
Me story ef
fwe bH on eerMta* g u y

Sam’s Restaurant
"Home of the 75c BreakfMt"
SpecialsHomemade Pies Homemade Soups
Open 6:00 a.m. • 9:00 p.m.
2016 Monterey St. 544-6100
Lunch A Dinner Spoetala

RI»

S T A R Q 0#oro **«o «

”

1« n o

Elliott Gould

Color-R

KSLY
Pre-Halloween
Midnight Show
-andKostume Konteet
Sat. Night
2 Spook Features
32.00 all seats

expression
Featuring classic designs
In women's clothing with
an exciting contemporary
flair, We lock forward to
serving your needs through
exceptional quality and de
sign. Alterations free of
charge.

In th« network m ill
778 higuera atraat
aan lula oblapo, california 93401
layaway aarvlca

S

K4

binders in the museum are
manually operated. The work,
Mid Resnick, Is "slow and quite
dem anding." The Washington
Hand Letter Press, for example,
is a two-man operation, "Two
people, if they worked fast, could
do 160 ImpreMlons, or printed
sheets, per hour. ’.
Many of the type faces on
display in the muMum are of the
flam boyant character that
marked news headltMS at the
turn of the century. The museum
hea 473 different type facM,
many of .which are hand carved
from wood.
Any one interested In touring
the museum should drop by the
Q rap h tc
C om m unications
D epartm ent in Bldg. 26 or
telephone the office at 546-2143

R epresentative for the USSR Robert Siy check» M m e la it m inute detall»
before the m eeting begin».

Behind Japan representative Robert Granger, Faculty Ad
visor Dr. Joseph Weetherby observes the Tuesday night
meeting.

Chairman Joe Sanchez conducts a mock session.

At it's meeting Tuesday night,
Model United Nations debated
three resolution! on the Apar
theid, the exclusion of Blacks in
the Republic of South Africa.
Such m eetings
are
in

preparation for the annual
conference to be held at the
Disneyland Hotel this spring
California State University,
Fullerton will host the conference
this year.

Co-chairman Richard Owens, representing the Republic of
u “ Ice, tries to "stonewall" the resolution.

photos by
RICHARD HESS

Finally,

voting on amendments for the resolution takes place by raising the coun

try s placard.

Tlnnday.OaiobwS4.IS?«

Sports shorts
Bicycling big-wheels from all
over the stats will bs on hand for
tha third annual Copsland
Criterium.
The race will bs hsld on Sunday
from 9 a.m. to 2:30 p.m., compriasd of aix different diviaiona
datsrmlnsd by ago and asx. Bach
haat will atart in front of
Oopsland'a Sport« on Montsrsy
St.
The amateur bikers will don
colorful Jsrssya and light weight
helmet« for their whssl-to-whesl
confrontations. The racers will bs
piloting 9800 bicycles which are
streamlined to knife through the
course at speeda up to 40 m.p.h,
A half-mile rectangular course
will be followed by the bikers.
A $130 entry fee will be
required of bike racers in the
following diviaiona: public race,
veterans, women, and novice.
Entries in the Junior and In
termediate division as well as the
senior division will be charged
$1.30 to race.
Top prise in the senior division
ia valued at $300.

Girl spikers
fall in a pair
of close rnies

Uft tickets, losaona and equip
ment rentals on weekdays.
U s t season 44,000 Joined the
nation’s only student aki discount
The Cal Poly women's
organisation, Membership dues volleyball team, flat after a hardare $g per season. Members fought practice game loss to
receive a season's subscription to Occidental college the night
The Student Skier, skiing’s only before, loot the league opener to
underground publication. Poor
Howard's College Guide To
8kllng, which lists the least ex
pensive lodges close to par
ticipating aki areas together with
mape, data, and descriptive
information on ski areas la
provided to members also.
This season ia the first that
membership in the Student Ski
Association has been open to high
echool and preparatory school
students.
For more information or a $3
membership write: The Student
* i Association, 233 N. Pleasant
St., Amherst, Md. oioos or 2438
N. Clark St., Chicago, 111. 3Q814.

IbWW
The Muckamucks smacked the
Hot Ups right on the kisser
Tuesday, winning 14-0 in an In
WWW
tram ural football game at
A doubles badminton tour Mustang Stadium.
nament open to all women
The game, sponsored by the
students will be held thla W o m e n ’ s R e c r e a t i o n
weekend at Crandall Gym, under Association, was an important
the sponsorship of the Women's one for both teams, leading into
Recreation Association.
the big game in November. •
Preliminaries will bo Saturday
The Muckamucks got a touch
at 1:30 p.m. and finals will be at down in each half.
the same time on Sunday.
Judy Marker hit paydirt on a
Entrants can get registration 13-yard sweep in the first half,
forms at the women's gym or and Trudy Knupper caught a iofrom head residents a tih e dorm yertl touchdown pass in the
itories.
ul----- aeoond half. ------WWW
The tough Muckamuck defense
The price of skiing continues to was led by defensive back Vicki
rise. But over 130 major ski Wilson who picked off a Hot Lips
resorts across the country are pass in the second half
offering special rates to college
and high school students who
belong to the Student Ski
Association (SSA). Over 100,000
students have Joined SSA in the
KINKO'S
past five years.
Discounts include half-price aki
. m l . i N o - . . i *> M ‘ I V I

Cal State Fullerton Saturday
morning.
The Mustang natters lost the
best of three series with Fullerton
in the first two gamea, 8-18 and
IM S. According to assistant
coach Chip Wossberg, the action
waa well executed but too alow.
In the aeries with Occidental
Friday evening, Poly loot the first
game 8-18. The M uatanp came
back in the second. 13-8, only to

fall on their faoea in the third,413.
Coach Ann Wtndolph attributes
the loosee, in part, to the absence
of two players out t o injuries.
The team, aho adda, ia not ac
customed to two gamea in a row.
The netterà have a tough
weekend ahead. Friday evening
at 7, they neat nationally ranked
Long Beach State at CrandaM
Gym.

■n - t.y .jr r r v i'I ’

KODAK FILM

TONIGHT
TheCal Poly Ski Club
presents Warren Miller's

"The Color Of Skiing”
and a faahlen show
7:30 p.m. Chumaah
M.oo pubiio >i.K.iudtnl,

«,

Calif. Mu Chaptor of Tau Beta FI
Announces The Key To

CALCULATOR DISCOUNTS
For
Cal Poly Students S Faculty
Below Retail Prices On:

FRESH! CO N TEM PO RARY!
ALWAYS PERFECTLY FAIRED!
e

Hswlott-Paoksrd ft Aoo.
Tsxas Instruments
Bowmsr Brains

Klngspolnt
Rookwsll
Rsmlngton

Sinclair

They're from TAM I
The w ay-ahead lo ok fo r cam pus o r career, so in im ita b ly TA M I.
M u lti-c o o rd in a te d sportsw ea r and ^ n its that b rin g you back to
co m fo rt, fashio n . . . and value. C o lo rs and te xtu re s that are“ rig h ton fo r Fall. See o u r new c o lle c tio n to d a y . . . fro m T A M II
MM

Place: Engr. East 128 tth

11-12
For Further Information
Call 544-2497, 6-8 pm.

Foothill A Santa Rosa

Rasa?

F ü ll

Thursdey. October »4, IST»

The silver lining emerges

Intramuralspeak
Students acrou the nation are aUrting to realiae that the value of
Intramural aporta and big college athletics can not bo compared
accurately by a mere scan of the budget.
Big time athletics are universally earmarked far more fundi than
Intramural program!.
It's too bad. “Doing" ii what aporta are all about. Nobody ever
strengthened hia heart muacle by watching Monday Night Football
over a six-pack of beer.
And at every football game played in Mustang Stadium, 44 players
build up their entire body while aeven thousand on-lookers Improve
only their vocal cords.
Fortunately, Dick Heaton, the man who directa lntramurala here,
and Bob Wilson of theHoustngOfflce appear to be reading the pulae of
the student body effectively.
They've been the catalysts beglnd an expansion of the Intramural
program this year. More teams than ever are mixingIIt up every week,
te dorms, has
And* brand new housing league, especially for the
been started.
Mestaag Daily will try to do its part by more diligent coverage of
intramurals. Of course, we oan’t send a reporter to every game, or
print the results of each contest either, for that matter. But we will try
to give you all the results we can, probably covering a different league
eaoh week. Meanwhile, Just don't wait to road about It—set a team
planned for next quarter.
Pete King

Housing league
LAST WEEK * GAME«

H ilf WEEK'S GAME!

Fremont beat N. Mountain 1

N. Mount. No. 1-Yoa. No. 1

g. Madre No. I, SS, Sequoia II

Fremont-N. Mount. No. I

YoaemlteNo. 1,14, N. Mount No.
ML

8. Madre No. 14. Lucia
Yoa. No. 14. Madre No.

Muir I, Santa Lucia 0

V

Muir-Sequoia
S. Madre No t, » , Yoa. No.l, I

idders
easy
part of slate

Jectlon of five new strains of
Mustang into his starting line-up.
Cliff Johnson will replace Rich
Robbins as starting quarterback.
Johnson was injured against
Boise 8tato but came back
against Pomona to lead the
Half sick to its stomach, the Cal Muatangs to a score.
Harper is betting that Johnson
Poly football team finally will got
will be able to stimulate the
off the roller coaster.
Perhaps the merry-go roundish lackluster Cal Poly passing at-,
schedule in the second half of the tack. The Mustangs have hit on
season will prove to be more only 42.1 per cent of their passes.
Meanwhile, two lineman have
enjoyable.
Cal Poly opens the final five graduated to starting duty on the
games of the,year next Saturday offense. Buck Rohles will start at
agalnat Cal State Northridge. The left tackle and Bob Ranger will
Mustangs are 1-3-1 and virtually get the nod at left guard. Left
eliminated in the CCAA cham guard Gordon Shaw has been
pionship race with a loss and a tie moved to center where he let
in their only two league games so tered last year.
Line coach Andy Brennan
far.
But Northridge la on a four- thinks that Juggling the line-up
game losing streak and last year will Improve the Mustangs’ act.
Cal Poly opened the season with a
W-20 laugher against the
Matadors.
After Northridge, the Mustangs
will face Nevada Reno, Idaho
State, Cal State Hayward and Cal
State Loo Anfeles.
It should be a lighter load than
the opening half of the season
Announcements
when the Mustangs played tough
ARÉ YOU* aOOMATi..,Wlth
A. Timm and S.p. Chronicle,
'« m s like Boise State, Cal 8tate
» u bi c r i pncon Por dall vary
Fullerton and UC Riverside.
r¡jrovr
,# homa or aipi. call
MI-4404.
Cal Poty has alao had an extra
« c y l. lf . f l
« c y l. ll. f l
week of rest, much to the
4 c y l.tl.fS
satisfaction of Joe Harper.
Int»,
Thla includes »park pi
plugs, points
condenser, era«
dean
"The bye last week has helped
mina,
road
carburetor, set tlm
in a ,___
M...
us," he said. "We had time to
All work
done on the Autbvhvn,
Autoscan
g __ , Is
, ___
me
newest
and
finest
eouipmem
eentir.uo work on fundftmental
eveusofk
skills and we expect a good team
performance against Northridge
Hils group is capable of playing
as well as any team we hive had.
Lack o f * consistency has
prevented this."
To help gain that consistsncy,
Harper has perscribed an in-

"All season we’ve been looking
for something to happen on tht
offensive front," Brennan aaid.
"Now we’ve taken It upon ouraelves aa coaches to make
something happen. The offensive
line has more potential than any
poup we've ever had. But the
consistency hasn't been there.
"We’re looking for the best five
people to put on the field at the
same time. Knocking somebody
off the ball three yeards is not
adequate. We have to make
something happen and we are
determined to do so."
On defense, freshman Mike
Felig will start at safety for the
first time since the Fresno game
and sophomore Mike Jaeger will
take over full-time middle
linebacking duties.
Kickoff for the game in
Mustang atadium la 7 ¡30 p.m.

Mustang G assifieds
For Salt
lf« l Malibu »7 4 tod P.S. Call Wat
after 4 pm f i j lir V
Oaf» Alfalfe.Hsv

inâ“«*.

M l 0774 (SOI
4411 (Weekend»)
■U "1' 1 JJI 1
W T T lam lno
camper shell SHOO or
Honda 140 scrambler <
4 < r a g a r i for t a l* 1} m< ht» Chrom»

DIO or offer call Mike 0417*11.
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and
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W ID I ANGLE, TELEPHOTO AND ZOOM

Mite.
vosa hoedar for i 'tomatlc
Weight sat B O /J^tJlO lbs

Sorvicos
TTHTb ire e ao r i p a i r
students snow Discount Card,
Faculty, staff show I.O. In ad
vance, receive 1« par cant discount
at f v repair, parts and labor
I. Cleon, align, odfusfi
Cor stereo»
Tope Decks (eny type)
Turntables, Chonoors
i
tests wl
1. Free picture tube tet
you wefen,
i »pecioiiets In ,
Root to Roof Repolr,
4 We use foefery reoiocomanf
ports when necessary for guolity
service.
I. 4 months lobor i yesr parts
warranty on all TV snd »terse
component repair.
Compere our rates, warranty, ene
refutation with anyone. Ask y«wr
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Housing
«Aale with
,,h 1 odrm dupi#> ) bit.*
from C. P. looking tor responsible
female
tomaia in m
mid
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» '• to share place
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rent, irvi
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Vivitar AUTOMATIC LENSES
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sativa

Automatic Lenses
SAVE 20%

LINSIS AVAILAIU FOR.
Momly«, Pentax, Nikon,
Cenen, Mineite, Kenias
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